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Summary
Cell polarity is commonly coordinated within the plane
of a single tissue layer (planar polarity), and hair posi-
tioning has been exploited as a simple marker for
planar polarization of animal epithelia [1]. The root
epidermis of the plant Arabidopsis similarly reveals
planar polarity of hair localization close to root tip-
oriented (basal) ends of hair-forming cells [2–4]. Hair
position is directed toward a concentration maximum
of the hormone auxin in the root tip [4, 5], but mecha-
nisms driving this plant-specific planar polarity re-
main elusive. Here, we report that combinatorial action
of the auxin influx carrier AUX1 [6, 7], ETHYLENE-
INSENSITIVE2 (EIN2) [8], and GNOM [9] genes medi-
ates the vector for coordinate hair positioning. In
aux1;ein2;gnomeb triple mutant roots, hairs display
axial (apical or basal) instead of coordinate polar
(basal) position, and recruitment of Rho-of-Plant
(ROP) GTPases to the hair initiation site [10, 11]
reveals the same polar-to-axial switch. The auxin
concentration gradient is virtually abolished in
aux1;ein2;gnomeb roots, where locally applied auxin
can coordinate hair positioning. Moreover, auxin over-
production in sectors of wild-type roots enhances
planar ROP and hair polarity over long and short
distances. Hence, auxin may provide vectorial infor-
mation for planar polarity that requires combinatorial
AUX1, EIN2, and GNOM activity upstream of ROP
positioning.
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Directional information for orientation of cells within the
tissue layer is critical at multiple stages of plant and
animal development [1–5, 9–13]. In animals, coordinate
polar alignment of single cells or multicellular units in
the plane of the epithelial layer is referred to as planar
polarity [1]. Advantages of a simple single-cell layer
system providing a direct morphological read-out for
planar polarity have not been systematically exploited
in plants. The Arabidopsis root epidermis represents
such a system, where, similar to coordinate polar
arrangement of Drosophila wing hairs [1], root hairs
emerge close to root tip-oriented (basal) ends of hair-
forming cells (trichoblasts) [2–4]. Root hair positioning
displays planar polarity in its strictest sense, a common
polar orientation of cells in the plane of a single tissue
layer [2]. This does not necessarily imply that the same
mechanisms regulate planar polarity in plants and ani-
mals. Indeed, application of the plant hormones auxin
or ethylene hyperpolarizes root hair initiation to a
basal-most position [3, 4] (Figures S1A and S1B in the
Supplemental Data available online), and apical shifts
of hair position are observed upon pharmacological in-
terference with auxin transport [3–5]. The auxin influx
carrier AUX1 contributes to hair positioning, and the
process is highly sensitive to the vesicle transport inhib-
itor brefeldin A (BFA) [4]. Weak hair position defects in
aux1mutants suggest that additional factors must be in-
volved [4], and a requirement of direct BFA target pro-
teins for planar polarity remains to be demonstrated
by loss-of-function studies.
Here, we first addressed whether GNOM, a direct BFA
target in Arabidopsis [9, 13], contributes to polar root
hair positioning. gnom loss of function causes a rootless
phenotype, prompting us to observe consequences of
partially reduced GNOM activity in a viable gnom trans-
heterozygous mutant (gnomemb30-1/gnomB4049; gnomeb)
[14] and the weak gnomvan7 allele [15]. Both gnom mu-
tants display an apical shift of root hair position along
the trichoblast (Figures 1A–1D, 1F, and 1G), revealing
the requirement of GNOM for coordinate root hair posi-
tioning. To obtain insight into auxin and ethylene action
in relation toGNOM function, we grew gnomeb seedlings
on media containing the auxin influx carrier substrate
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) [16] or the ethyl-
ene precursor 1-amino-cyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC).
Both treatments induce hair shifts to a more basal posi-
tion in gnomeb (Figures 1E, 1H, and 1I), suggesting that
auxin influx and ethylene modulation of planar polarity
remain partially active in gnomeb.
To establish whether reduced ethylene responsive-
ness affects hair position, we examined ethylene insen-
sitive2 (ein2) mutants thought to confer complete ethyl-
ene insensitivity [8]. Strong ein2 loss-of-function alleles,
including the null allele ein2-T (Figure S2A, see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures), display significant
apical shifts of hair initiation (Figures 1J and 1O; Figures
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2144Figure 1. Combinatorial AUX1, EIN2, and
GNOMActivity Mediates the Vector for Planar
Root Hair Orientation
(A and B) Root hair position in wild-type
Columbia (Col) (A) and gnomeb (B) transheter-
ozygote roots. Red arrowheads, root hairs.
(C–E) Root hair position in Col hair cells (C),
gnomeb (D), 20 nM 2,4-D gnomeb (E). White
arrowheads, cell walls. Scale bars represent
50 mm.
(F–I and O–T) Frequency distributions of rela-
tive hair position determined on 150 root hair
cells from 30 roots per genotype or treatment.
Relative hair position is given between 0 =
basal and 1 = apical cell wall (cf. [C]). Geno-
types and treatments are indicated. Note:
(H) 20 nM 2,4-D (2,4-D), (I) 5 mM ACC (ACC).
Significance level for independence of dis-
tributions is p < 0.05. p values are indicated
as highly significant **p < 0.001 on a basis
of n = 150 cells. For exact p values, see
Table S3.
(J–N) Root hair position in ein2-T (J), aux1-
22;ein2-T (K), aux1-7;gnomeb (L), ein2-LH;
gnomeb (M), aux1-7;ein2-LH;gnomeb (N).
ein2-LH isolated by Hobbie et al. [17]. White
arrowheads, cell walls. Scale bars represent
50 mm.
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2145S1C and S1D) and double hair formation at higher fre-
quency than wild-type (Table S1, Figure S1E), suggest-
ing that EIN2 contributes to hair positioning. To observe
consequences of combined AUX1 and EIN2 loss of
function, we analyzed aux1;ein2 double mutants includ-
ing the aux1-T;ein2-T null alleles (Figures S2A and S2B).
aux1;ein2 double mutants display enhanced apical shift-
ing of hair initiation (Figures 1K and 1P; Figures S1F and
S1G) and a three times higher number of double hairs
than respective single mutants (Table S1), suggesting
synergistic action ofAUX1 and EIN2 on planar epidermal
polarity.
We next aimed to establish the functional relationship
between AUX1, EIN2, and GNOM and generated respec-
tive double and triple mutants with gnomeb. aux1;gnomeb
and ein2;gnomeb double mutants reveal a higher pro-
portion of hairs emerging from apical ends of cells
(Figures 1L, 1M, 1Q, and 1R) compared to the single
mutants or transheterozygotes (Figures 1J, 1K, 1O, 1Q,
and 1R). These results suggest that GNOM is active in
the absence of AUX1 or EIN2 and that planar polarity re-
quires the combined activity of the three genes. Consis-
tently, distribution of GNOM-GFP remains undisturbed
in aux1, ein2 single and aux1;ein2 double mutants (Fig-
ures S3A–S3D). Likewise, gnomeb or ein2 mutations do
not perturb subcellular localization of hemagglutinin
(HA)-tagged AUX1 protein (Figures S3E–S3J). Although
BFA treatment affects HA-AUX1 localization in root cells
[4], HA-AUX1 distribution appears mostly independent
of GNOM-mediated BFA effects (Figures S4A–S4F).
Intriguingly, the hairs of aux1;ein2;gnomeb triple mu-
tants preferentially emerge from apical or basal tricho-
blast ends (Figures 1N, 1S, and 1T), suggesting that tri-
choblasts do not correctly bias hair positioning toward
the polarity cue or that the cue itself is perturbed in the
triple mutant. Several lines of evidence support that
this cue displays the vectorial characteristic direction
and magnitude. First, consecutive removal of AUX1
and EIN2 and reduction of GNOM activity gradually
reduces the bias to orient hairs to basal ends of cells
(Figures 1O–1S). Second, hair position can be gradually
hyperpolarized by external auxin [3, 4] or depolarized by
exogenous BFA application, in a concentration-depen-
dent manner [4]. Together, our findings strongly suggest
that combinatorial activity of the AUX1, EIN2, and
GNOM genes mediates the vectorial cue for planar
root hair positioning.
To elucidate at which level AUX1, EIN2, and GNOM
action converges, we employed localization of Rho-
of-plant (ROP) small GTPases as an early polarity marker
for the hair initiation site [10, 11] (Figure 2; Figure S5).
ROP2 may regulate hair initiation, because its over-
expression causes formation of multiple hairs from
trichoblasts [11]. We observe clear apical shifts of ROP
localization in gnomeb (Figure 2B) when compared to
wild-type (Figure 2A), demonstrating that GNOM is
required for planar ROP polarity. Furthermore,
analyses of aux1, ein2 single, aux1;ein2 double, and
aux1;ein2;gnomeb triple mutants reveal apical shifts of
ROP position (Figures 2C–2F). Defects are most pro-
nounced in aux1;ein2;gnomeb triple mutants, where
ROP preferentially localizes to either apical or basal
trichoblast ends (Figure 2F; Figure S5E), suggesting
that combined action of AUX1, EIN2, and GNOM onplanar polarity converges prior to coordinate ROP posi-
tioning.
Our results indicate that polar bias may be enhanced
by auxin and ethylene. To address effects of increased
levels of these hormones on ROP position, we grew
plants on agar containing 20 nM 2,4-D or 5 mM ACC.
Under these conditions, the auxin-response maximum
revealed by the reporter DR5rev::GFP [18] is locally in-
creased in the root tip but not in elongating epidermal
cells (Figure S6), suggesting that exogenous hormone
application at these concentrations enhances the
auxin-response gradient. In contrast to the untreated
wild-type (Figure 2A), ROP localization occurs at basal-
most ends of trichoblasts and early during longitudinal
cell expansion in roots grown on medium containing
20 nM 2,4-D (Figure 2G) or 5 mM ACC (Figure 2H) (see
also Figure S5 and Table S2). Similarly, auxin-overpro-
ducing superroot2-1 (sur2-1) and ethylene overproducer3
(eto3) mutants [19, 20] display basally shifted ROP local-
ization (Figures 2I and 2J, Figure S5), demonstrating that
Figure 2. Combinatorial Action of AUX1, EIN2, and GNOM Con-
verges Prior to Coordinate Rho-of-plant Positioning
ROP immunolocalization (green) in wild-type and mutant tricho-
blasts employing anti-ROP serum [10]. DAPI-stained nuclei (blue).
ROP localization in wild-type (Col) (A), gnomeb (B), aux1-T (C),
ein2-LH (D), aux1-7;ein2-LH (E), aux1-7;ein2-LH;gnomeb (F), 20 nM
2,4-D Col (G), 5 mM ACC Col (H), sur2-1 (I), and eto3 (J). Cell walls,
white arrowheads. Scale bars represent 20 mm. n = 20–35 roots
per genotype or treatment. For quantitative data on ROP position
and cell length, see Figure S5 and Table S2.
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2146Figure 3. Sector Analyses of Long- and Short-Range Auxin Action on ROP and Root Hair Position
(A) pWOX5::ER-GFP expression in quiescent center cells [22].
(B and C) Root hair position in pWOX5::iaaH line on IAM-free medium (B), 100 nM IAM (C). For quantitative analyses of 150 cells, see Figures S7G
and S7H. White arrowheads, cell walls.
(D and E) Anti-ROP (green) immunolocalization in trichoblasts frompWOX5::iaaH line on IAM-free medium (D), 100 nM IAM (E). White arrowheads,
cell walls.
(D, E, I, and J) DAPI-stained nuclei (blue).
(F–J) Sector analyses of short-range auxin effects on hair position next to ER-GFP-marked iaaH expression sectors (green). White arrowheads,
cell walls.
(F–H) Propidium iodide-stained cell walls (red). (F) Epidermal iaaH sector 24 hr after heat shock in a root on 100 nM IAM. Hair bulge initiating from
a basal-most position during early cell elongation, at a distance of one cell to the border of the sector (arrow). Note, hairs initiate from basal-most
positions in proximity to the sector and roots bend to the flank of iaah induction, not observed in (G, H) root with sector on IAM-free medium. (H)
Early differentiation zone of the root in (G). Note, normal polarity of hair position. For quantitative analyses of clones in meristematic, meriste-
matic/elongating, elongating, root hair initiating, and differentiated epidermal cells, see Figure S7.
(I) ROP immunolocalization (red) in vicinity of an epidermal iaaH sector (green) in a root on 100 nM IAM. Hyperpolar ROP accumulation occurs in
a cell close to the border of the sector (arrow).
(J) ROP localization (red) at the hair initiation site is only observed at a distance from the epidermal iaaH sector (green) on IAM-free medium. Full
sector (green) in relation to the root tip with meristematic ROP label (red).
(K–M) Auxin concentration gradient and auxin responses in root tips.
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2147externally applied or endogenously overproduced auxin
and ethylene hyperpolarize ROP position.
Auxin overproduction may affect planar polarity more
directly than enhanced ethylene biosynthesis, since eth-
ylene signaling can act upstream of auxin biosynthesis
in Arabidopsis roots [21]. A polarizing factor that may
act via a gradient should exert its effects over long dis-
tances from its concentration maximum as well as in tar-
get cells [1]. We investigated long-range effects of local
auxin overproduction in plants expressing the bacterial
auxin biosynthesis gene iaaH in quiescent center cells
under control of the pWOX5 promoter (Figure 3A,
pWOX5::ER-GFP) [22], at a distance of about one milli-
meter from the first emerging root hairs [23]. iaaH cata-
lyzes conversion of inactive indole-3-acetamide (IAM)
to the biologically active auxin indole-3-acetic acid
(IAA). pWOX5::iaaH expression hyperpolarizes hair and
ROP position in plants grown on IAM (Figures 3C and
3E), compared to pWOX5::iaaH plants grown on
IAM-free medium (Figures 3B and 3D; Figure S7G) or
wild-type grown on IAM (Figure S7H; and data not
shown). Thus, auxin overproduced in proximity to its en-
dogenous concentration maximum confers long-range
hyperpolarizing activity on planar polarity.
To address short-range effects of local auxin over-
production, we expressed iaaH in positively ER-
GFP-marked sectors. This was achieved by modifying
a heat shock-inducible, CRE/lox recombination-based
clonal activation system [24] for iaaH expression. We
first analyzed hair position in proximity to epidermal
iaaH sectors spanning meristematic and the first elon-
gating trichoblasts. In the vicinity of sectors from plants
grown on IAM-containing medium, root hair formation
occurs from a basal-most position of trichoblasts, start-
ing in cells within the elongation zone (Figure 3F, arrow;
Figures S7B and S7J). Similar results are obtained for
hair positioning in trichoblast cell files harboring iaaH
expression sectors in meristematic or elongating epi-
dermal cells (Figures S7A, S7C, S7I, and S7K), but not
when sectors are induced above the zone of root hair ini-
tiation or in differentiated hair cells (Figures S7D–S7F,
S7L, and S7M), suggesting that auxin can act on planar
polarity from meristematic and directly in elongating
epidermal cells. Such effects are observed neither in
roots with sectors induced on IAM-free medium (Figures
3G and 3H; Figure S7O) nor in noninduced roots on IAM-
containing medium(FigureS7J).Strikingly, in rootsgrown
on IAM, hyperpolar ROP accumulation is observed in
elongation zone cells at a distance as close as one cell
to the apical border of the sector (Figure 3I, arrow), but
not close to sectors in roots on IAM-free medium (Fig-
ure 3J, inset), showing that auxin can induce polar ROP
recruitment over short distances. Together, our results
demonstrate long- and short-range as well as direct auxin
action on planar epidermal polarity in elongating cells.
We next addressed whether aux1;ein2;gnomeb mu-
tants display an altered endogenous auxin concentra-
tion gradient. Analysis of free IAA over the first three500 mm sections of the root tip reveals significant
reduction of IAA concentration in the first millimeter of
aux1;ein2;gnomeb roots, compared to wild-type (Fig-
ure 3K). Consistently, in comparison to wild-type
expressing the auxin-responsive DR5::GUS reporter
(Figure 3L), aux1;ein2;gnomeb root tips display a de-
creased auxin response (Figure 3M). Intriguingly, the
slope of the auxin concentration gradient is almost lost
in aux1;ein2;gnomeb (Figure 3K), correlating defects in
planar hair position with a strongly diminished auxin
gradient.
These observations prompted us to examine whether
re-establishment of an auxin concentration maximum
could be instructive in coordinating planar polarity. To
test this, we infiltrated Sephadex beads with the mem-
brane-permeable auxin 1-naphthalene-acetic acid (1-
NAA, 1 mM solution) and locally applied them to the tip
or early elongation zone of aux1;ein2;gnomeb;DR5::GUS
roots. A local auxin-response maximum can be induced
around the site of bead application (Figures 4A, 4B, and
4I), which is not observed when the inactive structural
analog 2-NAA is applied (Figures 4C and 4D). After
18 hr of 1-NAA application, root hairs have emerged
from trichoblasts located above beads placed on the
root tip (Figures 4E and 4G) as well as from below and
above beads placed on the early elongation zone (Fig-
ures 4F, 4H, 4I, and 4J). In both cases, hair position is
coordinately biased toward the local auxin source (Fig-
ure 4I, 4J, and 4K) that has generated an auxin-response
gradient (Figure 4I), while locally applied 2-NAA does not
coordinate root hair position (Figure 4L). These results
suggest that a local auxin source is sufficient to intro-
duce directional bias to single-cell polarity within the
plane of the epidermal layer.
The strongly reduced coordination of polar hair
positioning and the impaired auxin gradient in
aux1;ein2;gnomeb roots, long- and short-range auxin
action on planar polarity in elongating cells, and the abil-
ity of a local auxin source to partially coordinate single-
cell polarity in aux1;ein2;gnomeb triple mutants suggest
that auxin provides one cue contributing to the planar
polarity vector.
Coordinate polar epidermal localization of the PIN1
auxin efflux carrier in inflorescences is regulated by
the PINOID protein kinase [12]. Unlike the proposed
binary switch character of PINOID action on PIN1 orien-
tation [12], the choice between apical and basal hair
position reflects a gradual decision between axial align-
ment and coordinate polar hair orientation (Figures 1O–
1T). The apical localization of epidermally expressed PIN
proteins detected by anti-PIN1 and anti-PIN2 sera [22] is
not altered in aux1;ein2;gnomeb root epidermal cells
(Figures S8A–S8E), suggesting that establishment of
planar polarity involves mechanisms distinct from apical
epidermal PIN polarity. We do not observe planar hair
polarity defects in pin1, pin2 single, pin1;pin2 double,
or pin2;pin4;pin7 triple mutants and only minute, weakly
significant changes in pin1;pin2;pin3;pin7 quadruple(K) Detection of free IAA in three 0.5 mm sections of wild-type and aux1-7;ein2-LH;gnomeb root tips. Bars indicate6 SD from averages of three
independent experiments. Significance level for differences between samples is p < 0.05. p values are p = 0.003 for 0–0.5 mm, p = 0.033 for 0.5–
1.0 mm, and p = 0.451 for 1.0–1.5 mm sections.
(L and M) DR5::GUS expression in root tips of wild-type (L) and aux1-7;ein2-LH;gnomeb (M) roots. n = 30 roots, each.
Scale bars represent 50 mm in (A), (F)–(H), (L), and (M) and 20 mm in (B)–(E), (I), and (J).
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(A to J) Parentheses indicate bead positions. Scale bars represent 50 mm.
(A–D, I)DR5::GUS expression in aux1-7;ein2-LH;gnomeb;DR5::GUS roots treated for 18 hr with 1 mM 1-NAA (A, B, and I) or 1 mM 2-NAA infiltrated
Sephadex-G50 beads (C and D).
(E–H) 1 mM 1-NAA beads at the start (E and F) and the end (G and H) of the treatment.
(E and G) Bead (false blue) applied to the root tip at t = 0 (E) and observed after 18 hr (G).
(F and H) Bead (false red) applied to the early elongation zone at t = 0 (F) and observed after 18 hr (H).
(I) Auxin-response gradient (blue) around the site of bead application (parenthesis) and directionality of root hair position (red arrows).
(J) Root hair position (red and white arrows) oriented toward the site of bead application (parenthesis) on early elongation zone cells after 18 hr of
1-NAA.
(K and L) Frequency distributions of relative hair position in aux1-7;ein2-LH;gnomeb after 18 hr 1-NAA bead on the root tip (basal) or the early
elongation zone (apical) (K), 2-NAA bead on the root tip (basal) or the early elongation zone (apical) (L). Hair position has been determined on
cells directly above beads applied to the root tip (blue) or directly below beads applied to the early elongation zone (red). n = 150 hair cells derived
from 30 1-NAA-treated roots (K) or 50 2-NAA-treated roots (J). Significance levels as in Figure 1.
(M) Hypothetic model for planar root hair positioning. Trichoblasts polarize hair initiation (black arrows) toward maximum concentration of the
auxin gradient. Gradient flattening correlates with loss of coordinated polarity (red arrows). Gray arrows mark orientation of differentiated hair
cells.
(N) Genetic relationships during establishment of planar polarity and presumptive relation to the auxin gradient. Dotted lines indicate synergistic
action.mutants (Figures S8I–S8L; [4]), indicating that planar po-
larity does not largely rely on activity of these PIN auxin
efflux carrier components.
During planar wing hair placement in Drosophila, the
frizzled pathway transmits short-range signals to Rho/
Rac GTPases that regulate actin organization during
prehair formation [1, 25]. The Arabidopsis genome lacks
core components of the frizzled pathway (M.G., data not
shown), but root hair positioning also involves ROP and
actin as downstream components [10, 11]. Our findings
demonstrate that auxin can modulate ROP and hair po-
sitioning over long distances, short distances, and in
elongating cells and that AUX1, EIN2, and GNOM medi-
ate auxin-related vectorial information for coordinate
ROP localization. They further suggest that a mobile
auxin signal contributes to the planar polarity vector.
This likely involves AUX1-dependent basipetal auxin in-
flux from the concentration maximum to elongating epi-
dermal cells [26]. Our present study provides an initial
mechanistic framework of components that confer vec-
torial information to planar root hair positioning (Figures
4M and 4N). The modulation of the planar polarity vector
by the endocytic GNOM protein suggests an involve-
ment of endocytosis that can be inhibited by auxin in
root epidermal cells [27]. Future detailed studies may
address how specifically auxin influx, ethylene signal-
ing, and endocytosis interact to generate vectorialinformation in the plane of the tissue layer. Such studies
may also reveal whether intra- or intercellular auxin gra-
dients are instructive in establishment of planar polarity
and whether the process requires additional efflux com-
ponents or relay mechanisms. Ongoing screens for mu-
tations affecting root hair positioning in our laboratory
should help to identify new factors and mechanisms
regulating planar polarity in plants.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include eight figures, three tables, and Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article
online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/16/21/
2143/DC1/.
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